
Items Taken From The Victims

Attachment J - 1

The following items were taken from the staff members during the offenders’
escape:

Maintenance Staff:

Ronny Haun: Pants, jacket, steel-toed boots, socks, wallet containing:
Security Card, Texas Drivers License, Visa credit card,
phone card, TDCJ ID card, work keys (including master
key), Timex watch, $15 - $20 cash.

Terry Schmidt: Black boots, tan baseball cap, watch, keys

Martin Gilley: Blue jeans, jacket, brown boots, felt cowboy hat, leather
gloves, pocket knife, watch,  $10 - $20 cash, keys (work
& home).

Manuel Segura: Blue Jeans, brown boots, camouflage hat, belt, wallet
containing: American Express credit card, Visa credit
card, Texaco credit card, Fina credit card, TDCJ ID card,
$3 - $4 cash.

Patrick Moczygemba: Wrangler blue jeans, gray & black flannel shirt, (2) blue
TDCJ coats, brown Red Wing boots, sunglasses,
camouflage cap, blue ski cap, watch, keys, wallet
containing: Diamond Shamrock credit card, Chevron
credit card, Texaco credit card, Visa credit card, TDCJ ID
card, $25 - $30 cash.

Lester Moczygemba: TDCJ ID card

Alan Camber: Black Wrangler jeans, Ranger belt, brown boots, Gerber
pocket knife, keys, wallet containing: TDCJ ID card,
hunting license, $60 cash.

Mark Garza: Gold chain with religious medallion, wallet containing:
ATM card, Texas Drivers License, Sam’s Club
membership card, Blockbuster membership card.

Mark Burgess: Black sweatshirt, maroon long sleeve shirt, gray
sleeveless undershirt, gray canvas coat, Georgia Giant
boots, wallet containing:  TDCJ ID card, Texas Driver’s
License, Social Security Card,  Visa credit card.
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Correctional Officers:

Randy Albert: Prescription eyeglasses, Leatherman multi-use tool,
watch, keys, leather gloves, $100 cash.

Alejandro Marroquin: TDCJ uniform pants / shirt, cap, black shoes, jacket, long
sleeve gray shirt, belt, G-Shock watch, keys, TDCJ ID
card, $65 cash.

Vernon Janssen: TDCJ uniform pants, boots, wallet


